Dear Sir,

Greetings from School Pixa Pvt. Ltd.

We “School Pixa Private Limited, Noida” would like to introduce ourselves as one of the leading companies in India specializing in school automation solutions with hawk eye focus on RFID. We provide white labelled products and all types of customizations. Details are as follows.

### Software Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Price (INR)</th>
<th>Key Inclusions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data on IP/Server</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>RFID Key and Time directly to Client IP/Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTTP API (If Required)</td>
<td>35 / Student / Year</td>
<td>Punch logs with RFID key and log time. Students ADD/DELETE/UPDATE etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Label Online Software (If Required)</td>
<td>35 / Student / Year</td>
<td>Attendance, Reports, SMS, Student Setup Modules, Cloud based Online Software</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hardware Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price/Unit (INR)</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Walk Through RFID Attendance Gate (White-Label)</td>
<td>49,900</td>
<td>GPRS &amp; Cloud Based, Plug and Play, Wireless, Low Frequency 125 KHz. No Internet, No Key Pad, No Computer Required</td>
<td><img src="Image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Show and Go RFID Attendance Device (White-Label)</td>
<td>6,990</td>
<td>GPRS &amp; Cloud Based, Wireless, Card Only, 125 KHz LF, Plug and Play. No Internet, No Key Pad, No Computer Required</td>
<td><img src="Image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Specifications

1. **Walk Through RFID Attendance Gate**

   - **Frequency:** 125 kHz
   - **Distance between pillars:** 90 cm between both pillars
   - **Identification Time:** < 0.3 Second
   - **Connects to cloud in 10 secons**
   - **GPRS Band Frequency:** Quad or Dual band 850 MHz, 900 MHz, DCS 1800 MHz
   - **Memory Storage:** 100000 records data storage.
   - **Communication Interface:** TCP/IP GPRS/GSM- 2G
   - **Power Supply:** - 12.5v, 2 amp
   - **Temperature:** -20 to +65 degree centigrade.
   - **Weight:** 23 kg (both pillars)
   - **Length:** 49.1 inches, width: 14.6 inches, Thickness- 2.6 inches.
   - **Boxing:** PVC.

2. **Show and Go RFID Attendance Device**

   - **Frequency:** 125 kHz
   - **Read Range:** 10cm – 20 cm
   - **Identification Time:** < 0.3 Second
 Connects to cloud in 10 seconds
 GPRS Band Frequency: Quad or Dual band 850 MHz, 900 MHz, DCS 1800 MHz
 Memory Storage: 100000 records data storage.
 Communication Interface: TCP/IP GPRS/GSM- 2G
 Power Supply: - 12.5v, 2 amp
 Temperature: -20 to +65 degree centigrade.
 Weight: 1 Kg
 Length: 8.1 inches, width: 10.2 inches, Thickness- 3 inches.
 Boxing: PVC.

3. RFID Proximity Card 125 KHz EM4100

 Frequency: 125 kHz
 Read Range: 10 cm – 20 cm
 Chip Type: EM4100/TK4100
 Thickness: 1.8 mm and 0.85 mm
 Category: Passive

4. RFID Long Range Thick Card 125 KHz EM4200 (For LF GATE)

 Frequency: 125 kHz
 Read Range: 90 cm – 100 cm
 Chip Type: EM4200
 Thickness: 2 mm
 Category: Passive

Note
1. 18% GST to be added on all prices
2. For hardware, it is required to pay 100% payment in advance or on the installation time.
3. Purchased items will have 1 year warranty.

Looking forward to hear from you soon and waiting for acknowledgement.

Thanks & Regards
Pankaj Gupta
Business Head - School Pixa Pvt. Ltd
Mob. 8899013331, 9953099995, 9582295381